Severe thunderstorms moved across the central Oklahoma panhandle during the early evening hours producing large hail.

Severe thunderstorms producing large hail moved across the central and eastern sections of the Oklahoma panhandle during the early evening hours.

Extensive flooding reported on State Highway 354 and Farm to Market Road 2202.

Flash flooding reported in the town of Dumas on the east side. Severe thunderstorms produced hail and flash flooding across the central sections of the Texas panhandle during the early evening hours. Severe thunderstorms also produced hail across the northwestern Texas panhandle during the late afternoon hours.
TEXAS, North Panhandle

Hartley County
5 SE Dalhart 09 1625CST 0 0 Hail(1.00)

Oldham County
Vega 09 1629CST 0 0 Hail(0.88)

Oldham County
Vega 09 1640CST 0 0 Hail(0.75)

Hartley County
Channing 09 1700CST 0 0 Hail(0.88)

Hartley County
1 S Channing 09 1719CST 0 0 5K Thunderstorm Wind (EG52)

An electrical transmission line was reported blown down by the high winds causing two hundred and seventy-two homes in the town of Channing to be without power.

Hartley County
Channing 09 1725CST 0 0 Hail(1.00)

Hartley County
Channing 09 1730CST 0 0 Hail(1.75)

Hartley County
Channing 09 1730CST 0 0 Thunderstorm Wind (EG52)

Hartley County
2 E Channing 09 1800CST 0 0 15K Flash Flood

Extensive flooding to fields reported along State Highway 354.

Oldham County
3 SE Boys Ranch 09 1830CST 0 0 Flash Flood

Extensive flooding of bar ditches three to four feet deep along Farm to Market Road 1061.

Hartley County
(Dht)Dalhart Muni Ar 09 2022CST 0 0 Thunderstorm Wind (MG54)

Hartley County
2 E Channing 09 2032CST 0 0 Hail(1.00)

Hartley County
2 E Channing 09 2032CST 0 0 Thunderstorm Wind (EG52)

Severe thunderstorms plagued the western and northwestern sections of the Texas panhandle with large hail...damaging winds and flash flooding from the late afternoon hours until into the evening hours.

Lipscomb County
Booker 10 1543CST 0 0 Hail(0.88)

Ochiltree County
8 NE Twichell 10 1545CST 0 0 Thunderstorm Wind (EG52)

Ochiltree County
8 NE Twichell 10 1640CST 0 0 Hail(0.75)

Wheeler County
7 E Kellerville 10 1755CST 0 0 Hail(0.88)

Collingsworth County
2 W Dozier 10 1840CST 0 0 Thunderstorm Wind (EG56)

Trees were reported blown over by the high winds.

Collingsworth County
7 NW Dozier 10 1846CST 0 0 Hail(1.00)
TEXAS, North Panhandle

Wheeler County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Path Length</th>
<th>Path Width</th>
<th>Number of</th>
<th>Estimated Damage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 S Lela</td>
<td>10 1846 CST</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hail(1.00)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Donley County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Path Length</th>
<th>Path Width</th>
<th>Number of</th>
<th>Estimated Damage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 SW Howardwick</td>
<td>10 2050 CST</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hail(0.75)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheeler County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Path Length</th>
<th>Path Width</th>
<th>Number of</th>
<th>Estimated Damage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twitty</td>
<td>10 2115 CST</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Flash Flood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Flash flooding of the underpass was reported of Interstate 40 at mile marker 136.

Gray County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Path Length</th>
<th>Path Width</th>
<th>Number of</th>
<th>Estimated Damage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 W Mc Lean</td>
<td>10 2121 CST</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Flash Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 0200 CST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Flash flooding of the underpass was reported of Interstate 40 at mile marker 136.

Wheeler County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Path Length</th>
<th>Path Width</th>
<th>Number of</th>
<th>Estimated Damage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shamrock</td>
<td>10 2300 CST</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Flash Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 0200 CST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Flash flooding reported in the town of Shamrock where a two mile stretch of U.S. Highway 66 was underwater and numerous streets were completely underwater.

Donley County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Path Length</th>
<th>Path Width</th>
<th>Number of</th>
<th>Estimated Damage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clarendon</td>
<td>10 2355 CST</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Flash Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 0300 CST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Water was reported covering U.S. Highway 287 in the town of Clarendon.

Severe thunderstorms produced large hail...high winds...and flash flooding across the eastern sections of the Texas panhandle during the afternoon and into the overnight hours. Except for some trees blown down by the high winds over the extreme southeastern Texas panhandle...no damage was reported. Also...no injuries were reported.